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MEAS URE OF LENGTH. 
4 In. make 1 Hand. 13 Feet maker Yard. 
1
78.9121. " I Link. 5! Yds. " I Rod or Pole. r " I Cubit. 40 Poles " l Furlong. 
12 In. " l Foot. 8 Fur. " 1 Mile. 
6 Ft. " r Fathom. 69 i-6 Miles " 1 Degree. 
6o Geographical Miles make 1 Degree. 
MEASURE OF SURFACE. 
144 Square Inches make r Square Foot. 
~Square Feet " 1 Square Yard. 
304 Square Yards " I Rod,Perch or Pole. 
40 Square Rods " 1 Square Rood. 
4 Square Roods 1 Square Acre. 
10 Square Chains " I Square Acre. 
640 Square Acres " l Square Mile. 
Gunter's Chain equal to 22 Yards or loo Links. 
MEASURE OF SOLIDITY. 
1728 Cubic Inches make x Cubic Foot. 
27 Cubic Feet " l Cubic Yard. 
AVOIRDUPOIS WEIGHT. 
Grains make x Drachm (dr.) or 27H Grains. 
Drachms " r Ounce (oz.) or 437a ·• 
Ounces " l Pound !lb.) or 7000 " 
Pounds " x Quarter lqr.) 
Quarters " I Hundred-Weight (cwt.) 
Cwts. " 1 Ton. 
TROY WEIGHT. 
24 Grains make 1 Pennyweight, or 24 Gra~. 
20 Pennywts. " l Ounce, or 48o 
12 Ounces '' 1 Pound, or 5760 
APOTHECARIES' WEfGHT. 
20 Grains make 1 Scruple. I 8 Drachms make l Ounce. 
3 Scruples " 1 Drachrn. 12 Ounces " 1 Pound. 
DIAMO D WEIGHT. 
16 Parts make l Grain (8-1oths Grain Troy.) 
4 Grains " 1 Carat (3 1-5th Grains Troy.) 
LIQUID MEASURE. 
4 Gillii make 1 Pint. 
2 Pints " 1 Quart. 
4 Quarts " 1 Gallon. I 
2 Gallons make 1 Peck. 
31~ Gallons " r Barrel. 
54 Gallons " 1 Hhd. • 
DRY MEASURE. 
8 Quarts make x Peck. I 8 Bushels make 1 Quarter. 
4 Pecks " x Bushel. 36 Bushels " r Chaldron. 
1 Bushel equal to 2815~ cubic in. nearly. 
A Bushel of Wheat is on an average 6o lbs.; Barley or 
Buckwheat, 46 lbs.; Indian Com or Rye, 56 lbs. ; Oats, 30 
lbs.; Sal!? 70 lbs.; Potatoes, 6o lbs.; Peas, 64 lbs.; Beans, 
63 lbs.; Llover Seed, 6o lbs.; Flax Seed, 56 lbs.; Timothy 
Seed, 50 lbs. 14 lbs. of Lead or Iron make 1 Stone ; 
21% Stone, l Pig. l Bbl. of Flour contains r¢ lbs.; Beef 
or Pork, 200 lbs. The Imperial Gallon is ro lbs. avoirdu· 
pois of pure water; th" Pint r 1-4 lbs. 
The following Table how. the number of 
pound p r bu he! required, by law or cu tom, in 
the sale of article specified, in the several tate 
of the Union. (Official). 
STATES. 
Maine· · · · · . . . 48 48 .. 56 50 52 30 6o · · 6o • · 50 64 ... · 
N. Hampshire ...... 56 50 .. 30 6o 56 6o · · · · 6o · · · • 
Vermont ..... · 48 48 ........ 32 6o 56 6o 'JO • · 64 6o 42 
Massachusetts 48 48 . . 56 50 52 32 6o 56 6o · • • · · • • · • • 
Connecticut. . . . . 45 •. 56 . . . . 28 6o 56 56 · · · · · · · · · · 
New York .... 48 48 .. 58 .... 32 6o 56 6o · · .. 62 6o 44 
New Jersey . . 48 50 .. 56 . . . . 30 6o 56 6o · · • . · • 64 .• 
Pennsylvania.. 47 48 .. 56 . . . . 30 56 56 6o 85 · . · · 62 • • 
Delaware. • . . . . . . . · · 56 . . . . · · · · .. 6o · • • • · · · • • • 
Maryland ..... 48 48 .. 56 .. 57 32 6o 56 6o 56 ·. 62 64 45 
Dist. Columbia 47 48 .. 56 48 57 32 56 56 6o 50 55 62 6o 45 
Virginia •..... 48 48 .. 56 50 .. 32 6o 56 6o · · 56 6o 64 45 
West Virginia. 48 52 8o 56 48 .. 32 6o 56 6o · · 6o 6o 6o 45 
North Carolina 48 50 .. 54 46 .. 30 · · 56 60 · · ·. ·. 64 · • 
South Carolina 48 56 80 56 50 57 33 6o 56 6o 50 • · 6o 6o • · 
Georgia. · · · - . . 40 . . 8o 56 48 75 35 56 .. 6o 56 • · · · 6o 45 
Louisiana ..... 32 . . · . 56 .... 32 · · 32 6o · · · · · · •• • • 
Arkansas.·.·· 48 52 80 56 50 57 32 6o 56 6o 50 · · 6o 6o 45 
Tennessee .•.. 48 50 .. 56 50 56 32 60 56 6o · · · · 6o • • 45 
Kentucky ..... 48 52 .. 56 50 57 33 56 56 6o 50 · · 6o 6o 45 
Ohio ......... 48 50 .. 56 .... 32 6o 56 6o · • · · 6o 6o 45 
Michigan.·.·. 48 48 8o 56 .. 54 32 6o 56 6o 56 58 6o 6o 45 
Indiana ....... 48 50 70 56 50 48 32 6o 56 6o 50 · · 6o 6o · · 
Illinois ....... 48 52 .. 56 48 57 32 6o 56 6o 50 · · 6o 6o · • 
Wisconsin · .•. 48 50 .. 56 .... 32 6o 56 6o · • · · · · 6o • • 
Minnesota •.•. 48 42 .. 56 .•.. 32 6o 56 6o .... · · 6o · • 
Iowa . ..• · • · · · 48 52 • · 56 · · 57 33 6o 56 6o 50 · · 6o 6o 45 
Missouri ...... 48 52 .. 56 .. 57 32 6o 56 6o 50 · · 6o 6o 45 
Kansas ....... 50 50 .. 56 50 57 32 6o 56 6o 50 55 6o · · 45 
Nebraska.· ... 48 52 .. 56 50 57 34 6o 56 6o 50 55 6o 6o 45 
California ...•. 50 40 .. 52 .... 32 .. 54 So · · 
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lo I 00 
l2 I 17 
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17 l 67 
18 l 83 
20 2 00 
22 2 17 
23 2 33 
25 2 so 
27 2 67 
28 2 83 
30 3 00 
32 3 17 
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40 4 00 
42 4 17 
43 4 33 
45 4 50 
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48 4 83 
so 5 00 
I 00 IO 00 
1 50 15 00 
200 2000 
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3 00 30 00 
3 50 35 00 
4 ()Q 40 00 
4 50 45 00 
5 00 50 00 
5 50155 00 
600 6ooo 
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AT any time of the year add u hours to the time of the 
sun's setting, and from the sum subtract the time of rising 
for the length of the day. Subtract the time of setting from 
12 hours, and to the remainder add the time of rising uext 
morning for the length of the night. These rules are equally 
true for apparent time. 
o~· TllK 
ITS 
The first ction of the Act of larch 31 1 731 provides 
"that the value of foreign coin, as e pr ~ed in the money 
of account of the United tat , hall be that of the pure 
metal of such coin of standard value," and that "the values 
of the standard coins in circulation of the various nations of 
the world shall be estimated annually by the Director of the 
Mint, and be proclaimed on the first day of January by the 
Secretary of the Treasury." 
The estimates of values contained in the following table 
are those made by the Direct r of the Mint, January 1 t, 
188o, in compliance with the above lated provisions of law. 
CouNTRV. I Mo ·rtTARV .·n. I. TA.'DARn./VALU: 
Argef!tine Repub. 1 ~es~ fuerte ....... Q,old ...... ,~. ~ ~· 
Austria ......... F lonn. . . . . . . . . . . . 1lver · ·. · · o .p 3 
Bel~um ......•. Fr.me ............ Gold•· !Iv .. o 19 3 
Bohvia .......... Dollar ............ Gold · silv. o 83 6 
Brazil. .......... )lilreis of moo rcis. Gold ..• · · · o 54 5 
British America .. ,Dollar ............ Gold ...... r o o 
Bogota . . • . . . . • . Pe o ..... ......... Gold · ... · · o ¢ 5 
Central America. Dollar............ ilver. · · · · o 93 5 
Chili ............ 
1
Peso .............. Gold .... ·. o 91 2 
Cuba ........... Peso .............. Gt ld ...... o 9z 5 
Denmark ........ Crown ........•... l~old ...... o 26 8 
Ecuador ........ Dollar ............. ilver ... · · o 3 6 
Egypt .....••.... Pound of 100 piast's. C:old .. ·: ·. 4 97 4 
France ......... Franc ............ 
1
Gold • s1lv. o 19 3 
Great Britain .... Pound . terling . •... (!old ... : .. 4 M 6t 
Greece ......... Drachma. . . . . .... Gold & s1lv. o "J 3 
German Empire .. ~lark ............. Gold ...... o 23 
Hayti ........... Dollar ............. ilver. · · .. o 95 2 
India .: .......... Rupee of 16 annas .. ~·ilver ..... '~o 39 7 Italv ..•......... Lira ....... . ..•... Cold & silv. 19 3 
Japa·1 .......... Yen ............... Gold ...... o 99 7 
Lib<!ria ......... Dollar ....... ... .. C·old ...... r o o 
Mexico ... ...... Dollar •... · ...•... Silver..... 90 9 
therland ..... Florin ............. ilv r..... 1 2 
Norway ........ Crown ............ C:o1rl...... 26 8 
Paraguay ........ Pe o .......•..... {,nlcl .••.•• 1 o o 
Peru. . . . . . . . . . Dollar ............ Silver ..... lo 6 
Porto Rico ...... Peso..... . . . . . . . . .ulcl .. .... ,o 9l 5 
'Portugal . . . . . . . . Iilrei. of 1000 rei . Cold ...... 1 8 o 
Russia .......... Roubl. of 100 cop'k .. Silver. . . . . 66 9 
Sandwich I land .. Dollar ............ Gold •.... ·I' "o 
~~~de·11· : : : : : : : : : P~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~'.1.t'.1~1: g~J~ ~ ~'.l.v: ~ !Z ~ 
S"".itze.rland ..... Franc ........ " ... 
1
• r..old · silv. jo 19 3 
Tnp_olt .•........ ~~;thbub of20 pta t ~Silver···· ·1° 74 
Tums. • • • . . . . . . Pia ·ter of 16 caroubsl 1lver ..... o 1 • 8 
Turkey ......... jPiaster ............ Gold ...... o 4 4 
U .. ofCo1ornbia.JPeso ... ........... Siker ..... o 3 6 
Uruguay. . . . .. . Patacon ........... Gold ...... o 9t 8 
VALUE OF 
D. C. !. 
Au TRTA ..•.•.. , old, Qu. druple uc. t ....•.•. 9 13 s 
" Ducat ................•. s 2 
" overcign(nol n'rcoin'd) 6 75 '4 
ilver,.Ri I 11lar ............... 1 o 2 
BELGIUM ........ Gold, Twenty-five Franc piece. " 2 S 
ilver, Vi e Francs ............ o cl> 5 
" Two Francs ............ o 3 6 
BOLIVIA ......... Gold, Doubloon ....... ······ .15 50 3 
BRAZIL.. ........ ilver, Double Milreis .......... 1 o 4 
CEN. A JERJCA ••• Gold, E cudo .......... ....... i 4- '4 
" Dollar ......•.•...•.... o <)8 1 
Four Reals ............. o " 8 
CHILI •.......... Gold Doubloon (before 1 35) •. 15 50 3 
Silver, Dollar.... . . . . . . . . . ... o cl> 2 
D • 'MARK ....... "old, Dble. Fred. or 10·1 hal r. 7 90 o 
ilver Rigsbank Daler ......... o 54 :i 
EGYPT .......... ilver1 T\\enty Piasters ..•...... o ¢ 5 
' Pi ler (new) ........... o 4 o 
FRANCB ..•...... Gold, Twe1 ty Francs ... ·. · .... 3 4 1 
ilver, Five Francs ...• · ••.... · · o ¢ 5 
GER IA E IPIRE. 'ilver, Five larks (new) .. ., .... o ¢ 5 
" 1 haler (no longer comed) o 71 5 
GREAT BRITAIN .. Gold, overeign ..•........... 4 6 
ilver, Half "ro\m, ............ o 56 3 
" hilli11g. . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . 0 22 s 
" ix pence ............... o 11 3 
GREECB ......... Gold Twenty Drachma ....... 3 4+ 2 
H1NDOSTA. · .... ·~ilver, Rupt:e ............ · ..... o 45 7 
ITALY ........... Gold, Twenty Lire ..... ·· .. ··· 3 4 1 
ilver1 Five Lire .............. o cf> o 
]APA ........... Gold, Tv.emy Yen (new) ...... 19 94 4 
" h bang (ob olete) ...... 3 57 6 
ilver, Fifty en. . . . . . . . . . . ... o 412 8 
1 xico .. ....... Gold, Doubloon (averag ) ..••. 15 59 3 
NETH.BRLANDS .• Gold, Ducat .................. 2 26 s 
" 1en ,uilder ........... 3 99 7 
Silver, T\\o-:md·a half Guilde . 1. 1 2 
" Guilder ................ o -40 5 
EW GRA ADA •. ilver, Dollar, \tcual w ight .... o o 
·oR~ AV ......... ilver, Specie Daler ............ t S " 
Pauu ............ ilver, Old J>ollar .............. 1 4 3 
" I oil. r ( 1 5<\) • ••••••••••• o 
" llalf Doll r(1 . ) ....... o '!.7 5 
" Sl •..•.........•....•. 0960 
PORTUGAL ....... Gold, ·ro II· ..... • ........ • 7 
'ilver, ·rown or toOO R i ..... 0 97 l 
" Half .rown (500 ei ) ... o 4 6 
Russ1A ....... : .. Gold, Five Roubl .... · ...... 3 97 6 
. ilver, Rouble ................. o 77 8 
SPAIN ......••... Gold, Ten Escudos. . . . . . . . . • • 5 1 s 
'' One Hundred Reals. . . . . '4 Q6 '4 
i~~er, ~i1;~a~~~ec: R~~i~ v~i1~~) ~ ;~ ~ 
Sw1mnN ....... , .Gold, Five Peseta (Dollar) .... o C)6 o 
ilver1 Half Daler ............. o 52 o 
· " Rixdaler •.. ....•...•.. • o 27 3 
TuRKnv ....... , .Gold, Hundred Piasters ....... 4 ~7 o 
" Twenty Piasters (n ·v.-) ••• o 85 2 
Albany, N. Y. 
B llimore, Md. 
Ban or, 1e. 
Boston, Mass. 
Buffalo, N. Y. . 
Burlington, Iowa. 
Burlington, Vt. . 
Cairo, Ill .... 
Charleston, S. C. 
Chicago, 111. • • 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cleveland, " , 
Columbu " . 
Concord, k H. . . 
Council Bluffs, Iow<t. 
Decatur, Ill .. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Dunkirk, N. Y .. 
Fon-du-Lac, Wis. 




Joliet, Ill ... . 
La Crosse, Wis. . 
Leavenworth, Kan .. 
Loui ville, Ky . • 
Macon, Ga. . . 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mobile, Ala. • • 
Montgomery, Ala. 
Montreal, Can. . 
Nashville, Tenn. 
New Orleans, La. 
Newport, R. I. 
Omaha, Neb . • 
Portland, J\Ie. • 
Philadelphia, Penn. 
Pittsburg, Penn. 
Quincy, Ill .... 
Richmond, Va. . . 
Rock I land, Ill. . 
Sacramento, Cal. . . 
Salt Lake City, Utah .. 
San Francisco, Cal. . 
aratoga prings, N. Y. 
Savannah, Ga. . . . 
ioux City, Iowa. 
t. Joseph, Mo .. 
St. Loui , Mo. • 
St. Paul, Minn .. 
Springfield, Ill. 
Toledo, Ohio. • . 
Vicksburg, Miss. . 
Washingto11, D. C. . . 
Wheelin~, W. Va. . . 























































































































h. m. 3. 
0 6 
0 10 22 
0 20 56 
O II 50 
0 19 36 
0 58 10 
0 23 38 
0 53 58 
0 41 44 
0 30 IO 
0 36 8 
I 23 2 
0 II 16 
0 48 16 
J 10 0 
0 45 56 
5 JO 
o SS 44 
0 59 58 
0 l 44 
0 51 12 
I 3 56 
0 10 50 
0 15 10 
0 4 35 
0 24 4 
I It 0 
0 13 45 
3 56 
2 8 0 
3 14 4t 
0 0 I 
0 28 28 
l 4 53 




0 10 30 
• The difference in time, indicated by the above table, 
East of New York, FA T- \Vest, SLOW. 
Can, da •...... · ... 3,71 ,745 
ranee . • . . . . • • . 361102,921 Switzer) nd ....• ·. 2166<;, 1 7 
Austria&H'ngary 35,cp4,435 Central America.·. 2,58o,700 
Japan .......... 33,110,825 Chili .. · ...... •·· .2,o68,447 
Great Britain t . . 33,093,400 Bolivia ...•.•..... 2,000,000 
Italy ............ 2618o1,154 Persia .....••••... 2,000,000 
Spain ........... i6,835,5o6 Argentine Repub .. 1,877,4cp 
Brazil . . . • . • . . . . 917001187 Greece&Ionian Isl. 1,4571894 
Mexico. . . . . • • • . 9,276,079 Cuba ....••.•. • · · · 1 1400,000 
Siam........... 6,300,000 Equador .......... 1,308,o82 
• Oltoman Empire (lncludlns Aala<lo po • 110 .. ). t lncludlnc Inland. 
Stars indicate Population census of 187.5; other cities, 1870. 
•Albany, N. Y .•.•.. 861013 
Allegheny City, Pa .• 53118o 
Baltimore, Id ...•.. 2671354 
Boston, Mass ..•.•• 341,919 
Brooklyn, N. Y ..... 484,616 
•Buffalo, N. Y ..••.• 134,573 
Cambrid e, Mass. •• 47,838 
Charleston, S. C ...• 48,656 
hicago, Ill ...•.••• 407,667 
Cincinnati, hio .••• 216,239 
leveland, Ohio ....• 92,829 
olumbus, Ohio .••.• 311274 
Detroit, Mich .. • •••• 79.577 
Hartford, onn .•••• 37, 18o 
Indianapolis, Ind. ..• 4 ,244 
Jer ey City, N. ] . ..• 82,546 
Louisville, Ky ....... too,753 
•Lowell, Mass ..••.. 49,688 
Manchester, N. H ... 23,531) 
Memphis, Tenn ...•. 40,226 
•Milwaukee, Wis .... 100,775 
•Minneapolis, Minn. 321720 
Jobi le, Ala.. . • . . • . . 32,034 
Newark, N. J. · .... 105,059 
New Haven, onn .. 50,840 
New Orlean, La .... 191,418 
•New York, N.Y .. 1.0461037 
Philadelphia, Pa ..... 674,022 
Pittsburgh, Pa. . . • • • 86,076 
•Portland, fe ...... 37,000 
Providence, R. I. ... 100,675 
Reading, Pa ..•..... 33,930 
Richmond, Va .••••• 51,038 
Roch ster, . Y ...• 81,673 
• an Franci co, Cal. 2501000 
t. Louis, Io ...... 400,000 
•Springfield, lass.. . 3 1 ,053 
•Syracuse, N. Y ..... 48,315 
Troy, N. Y ........ 48,821 
\Va hington, D. C ... 109,200 
Wilmington, Del .... 30,841 
\Vorce ter, Mas ... 49,317 
0 8 § 
0 0 0 6 
WEIGHTS. 
l:q 
.. o. Or&IDI• !~':~'!~~:!t"~~11d,~!' it~~ A;~'::l\t11;~i• 
11111 r rtonn au=\, o, - 1cnulc111 t r- •• 04.6p untl. 
Quintal 10 ,000= l hedolilcr =220.4G11oun1ls 
J yriagr m 10, -10 liters =.2.04() pound 
Kilogram or kilo = 1, I= I Iller =':?.'.?041J pound" 
He togr, m 100= 1 tle<'illter ==3.f>:.i4 onnc 
Dek.agram 10=10 c. centimet.=0.35:!7 otruce. 
r 1= I c. centimet.=15.43'.? grains. 
De !gram .l=.l c. centin et.=l.Ma2 grain .. 
entigram .01=10 c. milllmet.=0.1&.13 grain. 
Milligram .001= l c. millimet.=O. 154 grain. 
MEASURES OF LENGTH. 
Metric Denomination• ud Valuts. Equinle.nb in. Denomluatlo81 hi me. 
lyriameter =10,000 meters 
Kilometer = 1,000 meters 
Hectometer = 100 meters 
Dekameter = 10 meters 
Meter I meter 
D cimeter = .1 of a meter= 
Centimeter = .01 of a meter= 
llUUmeter =.001 of a. meter= 
6.2137 miles. 
O.G'll37 m. or 3,280 ft.10 in. 
32 feet and 1 inch. 
393.7 inches. 
3!l.37 inclle . 
3.!137 inch 
0.3. 37 inch. 
0.0394 inch. 
MEASURES OF SURFACE. 
Metric Denomlna.tlona and Values. Lqu1'almit1 In Deuomlnatio111 In DIO· 
10,000 (luare met~111 
100 quare meter. 
l square meter 
vr1 acres. 
119.6 square yarcl .. 
1,550 squai· iucl1 
MEASURES OF CAPACIT Y. 
:Udrlc D1nomtnalion1 and Valuet. qulnle'Dtl in. Dcmomiltatlont In u11 .. 
Namo1. No.Lllen. Cubic Mtuuu. Dr7 Meuuu. Wlne lleuuro. 
x=l,ono= lcublome~r = l.3'J1lcublo7nd1= ~M.l7gall1. 
100 = .1 cubic meler = 2 lmsb. a.as pllo. = 26.417 gal11. 
10 = 10 a.tleclmoteu = 0 OS quar'8 = 2.Ml7 plll. 
1 = l c.decimttor = o.ros quar• = l.0067 qrt1 • 
• 1 = .1 c.decimeter = 6.1022 cubic I•. = O.MS gill. 
Cent.Biter .01 = JO e.oeni.tmetera= 0.6102 cubio Jn. 0.388 hid 01. 
lttUllllter = ,()()1 = l c. c81lllmeler = 0.061 cubie lath. =- 0.27 tu.id dr. 
FOi~ 0DTAININO TIMll 01' 111GH \VATl!R !'OK PL/I.CW; 
ON THE 1..:AsTHRN "oAST I' T.tt UNIT u S•r11Tns. 
(Th.e/ollowit1C valuu are de riv d frot11 lille delermh1a-
tions of tire U1lited States Coast Survey.) 
To find the time of High \Yater at any of the following 
places, add or subtract the hours and minutes opposite the 
naqie of place in the following Table, to or from the hours 
and minutes of High Water at New York for the required 
day, as found in the Cale11.dar Page. 
h. m. 
Portland, l\Iaine ..•....•....••••.. , ..•.. add 3 12 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire ..••..••.•.. ro 
Newburyport, Massachusetts ............ 9 
Salem, ............ 0 
Nantucket, ............ 4 II 
Holmes Hole, ............ 30 
\Vood's Hole, S. Side," ............ 0 21 
New Bedford Entrance (Dumpling Rock), 
l\.Iass ..........•••..............•... sub. 0 16 
Newport, Rhode Island ........•.....••. 28 
Point Judith, ................. 41 
Sandy Hook, New Jersey •..•........... 0 44 
Watch Hill, Rhode Island ..........•.... add 47 
Stonington, Connecticut ...•.........•... 0 54 
New London, ................. 15 
New Haven. ............... ,. 3 
Bridgeport, ················· 58 
Throg's Neck, New York .....••.•..•... 7 
Cape May X.,anding, New Jersey ......... 0 6 
Newcastle .••.................••••..••.. 3 40 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania ......•.. , .... sub. 6 55 
Annapolis, Maryland ....•••............. 35 
Baltimore, ...................... 40 
Richmond, Virginia ........ ............ •P 
Hatteras Ill let, orth Carolina .......... 9 
Beaufort, 0 47 
Charleston (C. H. Wharf), s. c ......... 0 47 
Fort Pulaski (Savannah Ent.), Ga ........ 0 53 
Savannah (Dry Dock Wharf), Ga ... 
St. Augustine, Florida ................... add 8 
Key West, ................... 9 
Tampa Bay (Egmont Key), Fla ......... 8 
Cedar KeYl' (Depot Key), Fla .. , ........ 
'alifomia., 
olomdo, 
vrv F t n . 
Connecticut, Forfeiture of nil interest. 
Dneotn.h, "contract. 
Del11ware, 
District of Col. " all interest. 
Florido., No penalty. Nolinut. 
Georgia, Forfeiture of excess. 1 12 per ct. 
Idaho, •300flneorimp't6mo .orboth.• 10 2-lperct. 
lllinoi~. Forfeilure of nil interest. 6 10 pe.r ct. 
Indiana, " interest and costs. 6 10 per ct. 
Iowa, " exce • G 10 per ct. 
Kan ~. .. over 12 per ct. r 12 per ct. 
Kentucky, " Rll intere t. 6 10 per ct. 
Loui ianB;, " interest.. 6 8 per ct. 
l\£n.ine, o penalty. G No limit: 
l\faryland, Forfeiture or excess. 6 6 per ct. 
[a sachusetts, ~o penalty-G per ct. on judg'ts. No limit. 
Michigan, Forfeiture of excess. 10 per ct. 
lllinnesota, " over 1 per ct. 7 12 per ct. 
Mi ·i ~ippi, No penalty. 6 No limit. 
Miss uri, Forfeiture of alt interest. 6 IO per ct. 
lllontnn11, No penalty. 10 .....• 
Nebr ka, "Forfdture o.f nil interest&: costs. 10 12 per ct. 
Nevada, No penalty. 10 No limit. 
N. Hampshire, Forfeit of three times int. rec'd. G 6 per ct. 
New Jersey, Forfeit of all interest. 7 1 per ct; 
New Mexico, No pennlty. G 12 per ct. 
N w York, Forfeiture of contract.t 6 6 per ct. 
Not'th C.1rolin11, Forfeiture of interest. G 8 per ct. 






" pri11., int.&: costs. 10 12 per ct. 
" exce. , Act oi 1 . G G per ct. 
unlel!B by contract.t G o limit. 
No penalty. 7 " 
Forfeit of overG p. c. & t100 fin~. 6 10 per ct. 
No penalty. 8 No liniit. 
10 " 
Forf it of exc"~ on R. R. bond1. 6 1 per ct. 
•• contract. G 12 p r ct. 
No penalty. 10 No limit. 
orfcit of ercen. 6 G per ct. 
" all inter st. 7 10 per ct. 
No penalty. 10 No limit. 
• Liable to arrellt to-r snlsdeme~nor~ 
t Also punishable a.a • mbdemeu.nor.. Buka torf•lS ia.\e:es• on11t or 
4ouble \he lntert18' if ch.o.r,ed in adnnce. 
l Alto t per cent. on judgment.. 
L£ At., oR "oRoP '' Lt.T r1> s, :Jut i , for lh. "t or tow1l' her• depo itcd, i c n~ ii dehv red by er , and 1 cent "here there is no can1er ystelll. 
TF.WSPAPERS, daily, emi-we.ekly, tri-weekl • and \\cek-lies, regularly is-.ued and ent to regula~ :u~nbers, z cents per pound payable at the office of publication; newspapers and maga;ines published less frequently than once a' eek, 
::a cents per pow1d. 
TRANSIENT NxwsPAPERS, _ tagazincs, Pamphlet , Books (printed), Calendars, Catalogue!<, Corrected Pro~fo, H;and-bills, Map· (lithographed or eniraved), Music (printed sheet) Posters Proof- ·heets and Pro ·pectuse-.1 1 cent [or each t~vo ounce' or fraction thereof. All other m1. cellaneous matter, includin un ·ealed Circular:, Blank Book;, ~uok l\1anu~cripts, Photograph , ·c., af!d al~o St!eds, ~utung., Bulb and Roots, and lerchand1. e, not exco:;edin~' four pounds in weigl1t, t cent for each ounce or iracuon thereof. 
The following are the postal rates with Europe. The rates for letters are for the half-ounce or fraction there.of, and those for newspapers for four ounces or fracuon 
thereof:-
To Great Britain and Ireland, France, Spain, all parts of Germanv, including Austria, Denmark, Switzerland, Italy, Rus.<iia, Torway, weclen, Turkey (European and Asiatic), Egypt, letters 5 c~nt , new paper» 2 cents. 
or , iatic c• untrie , the half-011nce limit for letter;, and the four ounce· for ueY. papc , still holding good, the 
rates are:-
To Au. tralia, letters, via San Francisco (except to • ·cw South \Vale ), scents, via 'outhampton 15 cents, via Drin-di,,i i cent ; newspapers, via ·an I' rancisco 2 cent , via outhamplon 4 cent , via Brindisi 6 cent. ; 'hina, 1 • tel"', via ·an Francisco s cent , via outhampton u cent·, ·ia Urindi!:ii lS cent , new papers :1, 4 anc.l 6 cen~ , by th re-spective routes; llriti<;h 1 ndia, Itali:m mail, Jett rs 5 cent , new pape1'3 "' cents; Japan, letter , via 'an l•'rancisco S cents, new paper 2 ccn . 
u 0 
1 Nl!V 0RDBR PosT OFFICE<; are e-;tabli~hed in all th large cities and towns, t which Ord rs can be ubt. in d upon any other office, at the following rate of com mi ion; 
On Orders n::t exce~~ing 1 5, Over 15 30, . . • 
:: $30 " " • 40, • • • 40 5~ • • • 
When a larger sum than fifty dollars is required, additional Orders to make it up mu5t be obtained. 
n te is not in rted, it is 
USINESS I \V T D ll.Y 
'111' time o{ payment of . not mu. t not depend upon a 
c ntinl(cnc.-y. Th promk 11111 t h ab lllute. 
bill may b wril 11 11pui1 any p per, or 11u\J titul for 
it, either with ink or p •ncil, 
The payee hould b d' inctly naru d in the n te, u11l 
it i pa}• ble to b ar r. 
An ind rsee h, right £ a ion a 'n 
names were on the bill when he received it. 
If the letter containing a prote t of non-payment be put 
into the post office, any mhicarriage doe:; not affect the 
party giving notice. 
Notice of protest may be sent either to the pla<:e of bu i-
ness or of residence of the party notified. 
The holder of a note may give notice of protest either to 
all the previous indorsers or only to one of them; in case 
of the latter he must i;elect the last indorser, and the last 
must give notice to the last before llim, and 50 on. Each 
indorser must send notice the same day or the day follow-
ing. Neither unday or legal holiday is to be coun1ed in 
reckoning the time in which tlotice is to be given. 
The loss of a bill or note is not sufficient exctise for not 
giving notice of protest. 
If two or more perso11s as partners are jointly liable on 
a note or bill, due notice to one of them is sufficient. 
If a note or bill is transferred as security, or even as 
payment of a pre~xisting debt, the debt revives if the bill 
or note be dishonored. 
An indorsement may be written on the face or back. 
An indorser may prevent his own liability to be sued by 
writing "without recourse," or imilar words. 
All claims which do not rest upon a ea! or judgment 
must be sued witbin six years from the time when they 
arise. 
Part payment of a debt which h;u passed the time of 
statutory limitation revive the whole debt, and the cla!m 
holds good for another period of six year from the date of 
such partial payment. 
A verbal promise to pay, made without condition , is 
generally held as sufficient to revive a claim othcrw-i hut 
out by the law of limitation. 
lf, when a debt is due, the debtor i<i out of tYie State, the 
"six years" do not bei,rin to run until he return . lf he 
afterward leave the tate, the time forward count the me 
as if he remained in the State. 
An oral agreement must be proved by evid nee. "rit-
ten agreement proves itself. The law prefers written to 
oral evidence becam·e o( its precision. 
No evidence may be introduced to contradii;ib or vary a 
written contract; but it may be received in order to explain 
it, when such contract is in need of explanation. 
. Jan. 6 
. r h. 11 
• I b. a7 
•• 1, r. 
• [1r. () 
• 1.1r. 17 
• l.ir 25 
, • \pril 1 
• April 15 
• April 17 
• pril 23 
• \pril 24 
. lay 22 
• fay 26 
• June s 
• June 12 
. June 16 
• June 24 
• ept. 29 
• ~ ·ov. 27 
ov. 30 
• Dec. 21 
• Dec. 25 
fl!RCURV will be Evenin~ tar about February 23, June 
19, and ctober 15; and forning Star about pril 7, Au-
gust 6, and .i: ovember 24. 
VnNUS will be Evening St. r till lay 3, and foming 
Stnr the r ·t of the year. 
Jur1TnR will b Evening ~tar till pril 22; th n forn .. 
in tar till November 13; and Evening Star again the 







Spring begins, Mar. 20, 5h. '7m. A. 1. 
Summer begins, June 21, 2h. 12111. A. 1. 
Autumn begins, ept. 22, 4h. 34m. P. M· 
Wiuter begins, • Dec. 2 r, toh. '4..im. A. M. 
Given in Washington time. 
th 
ern part of orth America and lo northern A. ia. 
tude of greatest Eclip e anywhere on 
II. A Tt>T,\L Ecur"rt OF THE ~I x, June 11-12. 
'i~il le tn orth and South America, am! tu 1>< rtions of 
and Australi. ; h ppcning a follows: 
BOSTON. SEW YORK. CHICAGO. ---------·---- --------
1'.11. I. I>.11. I. l•.11. I. 
:Mnnn enteM Penumbra, ll 11 ::n \, ll 11 l!I \. 
I~ 
1~ 
Ill. A.· A ·.·t.:L R l:cL1r OF' Tim U.'I, November 
2T. Invi ible. Visible to P ta;;onia, .• \., antl to the 
Antarctic 0 ·e n. 
l1wisihl . 
oc Ir-
ring, in \Va~hiu •ton tim 1 at 5h. m., r .. 1. -the • un set-
tin.; before completion of the 1 r:m it. • Visible in part to 
a lar~c portion of the world and wholly to u trali:i., 
Sand\\ich Island , m1d intervening Ocean. 
OT•· -To Dn<l time or -'•rr uce al an1 other pl.&M, rre I b7 4UI' r-
oe• or <imO IJtlWffll be p)- IUld W hta t • 
2 
2 10 c;:: 
17 3 17 9 I I JS 
s5 4 5 5 
17 5'"7 J 5 0 51 
f5 ..,., I ..,.., 6s5 171 I 45 
7 Mo. i7 i 2 '.!I 7 r7 3 :? 161 2 4:? 8 Tu. s5 24 3 15 8'5 z713 9 9 \VI· .. 17 4 4 3 9 17 I 3 
10 Tu. s5 27 4 45 IO s 5 30 
JI FR. 17 59 
s- 30 
IJ 
Fml>"T Qu .. >RT R.. lxl. nh. 1om. M. 
FULi. ""loo ·.••.•. 14rl. 7h. 6m .. 1. 
L ST Qt!ARTnR .•• 21d • .ofh. 54m. M. :?1d. 
N Ew l\fooN.. • • . • . ::Sd. 5h. 4om. 111. 
i Day j SUN MooNj BosT. 
'o of R.& ··. R.&S. T10E. 
A W'k. II. I. JI, Jll, H. Joi. 
l FR. r5 42 9 5!! o 50 
21 :::iA. .r6 2S ro 52 I 35 
3 ,$ r5 3 I I 471 2 :!O 
41 '.\fo. sG JO lllOl<N. 3 7 
5
1 
T . 1r5 35 o 35 3 56 
6 WE.IS6 32 I 16 4 4) 
7 TH. rs 31 I 51 5 45 
FR. sG 34 " "" 6 40 
9 SL 1'5 28 2 50 7 33 
IO ,S s 6 36 3 I 5 8 24 
II '.\Io. ( 5 2 • 3 39 9 I I 
12! Tu. 1s6 39 4 4 9 56 
13 \VE. r· 211 4 31 IO 39 
14 T1r. ls G •tr 1·1. i-:.;. I I 22 
r5 1s1 8 28 •.•.. 
sG 43 9 37 o 26 
r• 1•ro42 I 15 
·' G 45 r I 40 z 7 
19 Tu. 1r 1" ~ionN. 3 I 
20 WE. sG 48' o 29 58 
2 I TI[. ( 9 I 10 
~~ l~R. f.G 




~s i [o. r5 
26 Tu. sG 54 
::;ii I SuN j r.rom .. 1 N. Y. 
'o R.& s. R.&S. TIDE. 
Al H. Jot. n. 1. :H. r.1. 
1 r5 43 9 47 9 9 
zs6 26 10 47 10 40 
J r5 39 II 42 II 26 
4 sG 2 MORN .••••• 
5 rs 36 0 30 0 43 
6 s6 30 I 11 I 36 
7 rs 33 1 47 2 31 
S s6 33 2 19 3 Z"' 
9 r5 30 z 48 4 13 
IO s6 3: 3 14 5 
I I rs 27 J 391 5 6 
I'.! s6 37: 4 51 6 42 • 
T 3 rs 24 4 33 
14 sG 39 UlsEs. 
15r· 20 8 24 
16s6 41 ~ 9 32 
17 r) r7 IO J7 IO ::>4 
1S s6 43 I I 35 I I 16 
'27 \VE. rS o 4 I'.! IO 38 27 r· 
2S TH. s6 56 SET . I c '.!J '.!q sG 53 
29 FR. r4 57 8 3, 
1 
.. · · · 29 r· o 
30 SA. I~~.~~.( .. ~~ -~.~~I~~~-~.:~ ' ···· ... . 
54 TO 26 I II 
5~ 1 ~~ ~~ 
I 56 
2 4r 
!ORN. 3 26 
0 21 4 13 
0 50 5 I 
I 16 s 53 
I 40 6 45 
2 4 7 37 
2 30 8 28 




24 Tu. s7 24 
25 \Vr.. r4 
26 Tu. s7 
27 FR. r4 
28 s \. S7 
29 .S r4 
ojl\Io. s7 
31 Tu. r4 
J 19 IO J4. 
28
1 
4 0 II I 
27 • 1 T . I I 4S 
27 9 51 o G 
20
1 
C) 46 0 4 
20 10 _t I r 
4 s7 0 MOUN. 
5 r4 531 o 17 
6s7 - 1 047 
7 r4 51 I 14 
8 s7 4 I 39 3 3o 
9 r4 4 2 4t 4 22 
IO s7 6 
II r4 46 
12 s7 8 3 33 
13 r4 44
1 4 13 
~ Day I SuN fooN BosT.1 ~ j uN l MooN N. Y. 
~ I of R.& . R.& S. TIDE. 'o R.& . R.& . Tmx. QI W'k. H. M.1 H. 111. H. M· A JI. Ill. H. l\I. H. Mo 
I WE. 1·4 25 ro 51 2 13 I r4 30 IO 48t11 16 
2 TH. s7 3r,n I 2 54 2 1s7 26 II 16 II 59 
3 FR. r4 24 I I 42 3 35 3 1·4 30 II 41 O 2 I 
41 SA. ,s7 32 MORN. 4 18 ' 4 s7 27 1 lllORN. I 5 
5 ,S 1·4 24 0 6 5 5 5 r4 29 0 6 I 51 
6 1o. ,s7 34 o 30 5 55 1 6 s7 2' o 3I 2 41 
7 Tu. 1·4 23 o 56 6 50 71r4 29 o 58 3 35 
8 WE. s7 35 I 26 7 46 8 s7 29 I 29 4 31 
9 TH. r4 23 2 I 8 45 9
1
r4 28 2 5 5 30 
10 FR. F7 36 2 44 9 42 10 s7 3r 2 49 6 28 
II • A. r4 22 3 34 Io 39 II r4 zS 3 39 7 24 
12 .s s7 37 RISES. I I 34 12 s7 31 RISFS. 8 16 
13 Mo. r4 22 9 3 o o 1 3 r4 2 8 581 9 13 
14 Tu. s7 38 9 44 o 53 14 s7 32 9 4I IO 6 
15 WE. r4 22!10 20 I 46 15 r4 28 IO 18 IO 53 
16 TH. s7 39 IO 51 2 36 16s7 33 JO 50 II 45 
17 FR. r4 22 I I 20 3 25 17 r4 2 11 20 o IO 
18 • A. · 7 39 I I 48 4 16 I s7 34 I I 49 I 3 
19 ,$ r4 231 MORN. 5 I I 19 1·4 2 MORN. I 57 
20 fo. s7 401 o 17 6 8 20 s7 _,4 o 19 2 4 
21 Tu. r4 231 o 48 7 6 21
1r4 -91 o 51 3 52 
22 WE. s7 401 I 21 8 6 22 S7 34 I 25 4 50 
2 3 Tu. r4 24, I 59 9 o 23 r4 291 2 4 5 45 
2 41 FR. ls7 401 2 4319 52 24 s7 35 2 48 6 38 
2 5 ,\. r4 24 3 33 10 41 25 r4 30 3 38 7 25 
26 ,$ S 7 40~ SBTS. l l 24 , 26 S 7 3 ~ . ETS. 8 7 
27 Mo. r4 25 8 22 • . . . . 27 r4 3; 8 18 8 50 
2 Tu. s7 40 8 53 o 25 28 s7 35 8 50 9 32 
29 WE. r4 26 9 20 I 5 29 r4 32 9 17 IO 9 
~0 1 :.~ .. ~~ .:~l .:.:~ I I 42 ~~C. ~1 :. :: ~~. :: 
:i I Day UN 1 MooN BosT. :i 1 SUN JooN I N. Y. 
'o of R.& S. R.& . TIDE· ~ I R.& . R.& S. TmB. 
A 'V'k. H. t. H. Jll, ff, JI(. ~ H. M . 11. t. H . r.i. 
I FR. 1·4 27 IO II 2 20 I r4 32 IO IO Ir 22 
2
1 
,' \. S 7 40 IO 35 2 5 2 S 7 34 10 35 .... · 
3 .s r4 2 IO 59 3 3 3 r4 "3 I I 0 0 24 
4 Iu. s 7 39 II 25 4 21 4 s7 ~4 t I " I I 8 
5 Tu. r4 29 II 57 5 12 5 r4 ~5 1 MOl;N. I 58 
6 WE. s7 39 MORN. 6 9 6 s7 33' o o 2 55 
7 TH. r4 30 o 35 7 12 7 1·4 36 o 39J 3 57 
8 FR. s 7 38 I 20 8 17 8 s7 33 I 2 5 2 
9 .·A. r4 32 2 15 9 22 9r4 ..>8 6 8 
10 .$ s7 37 3 20 10 25 IO s7 32 7 IO nl 1o. r4 33 R 1 ~ i;:s.I II 22 111r4 39 3 
12 Tu. s 7 36 17 •.•.. 12 s7 31 I4 8 59 
IJ \VE. r4 35 51 O 38 IJ r4 40 8 49 9 49 
14 TH. s 7 35 9 2'.! I I 27 14 s7 30
119 21 IO 34 
15 FR. r4 37 9 51 2 14 15 r4 42 9 5::: Jr 19 
i6. \. s 7 34 ro 20 16.r7 :::91Io 22 .. · · · 
l7I .$ 7'4 38 IO 50 17 r4 43 IO 5" 0 34 
18 lo . . ~7 321rr 23 I8s7 2 11 27 1 27 
1 Tu. 'r.;. 40 MOl!N. r9 1·4 45
1 
MOH N. 2 23 
20 \ E. 1· 7 3 I 0 0 20 S 7 2 (> 0 5 3 2 3 
21 Tu. 1·4 42 o 42 :?I r4 47 o 47 4 23 
s 7 29 I '.!9 22 S7 '.!4 I 34 5 22 
2J • r4 44 2 2T 23 1·4 4 2 26 6 16 
24 .S .r7 27 24s7 23 3 22 7 5 
25 Mo. r4 46 2 25 r4 50 4 18 7 45 
26 Tu. s7 25 SIITS. II 41 26 s7 21 ~BT . 8 23 
27 WE. r4 48 7 52 .... · 27 \r4 52! 7 50 9 3 
2 1 TH. s7 23 8 15 o 34 281.r7 19 8 14 9 39 
29 FR. lr4 50 39 I IO 29 r4 541 8 39 JO 13 
30 . s7 21 9 3 I 47 3o~s7 17 9 4 10 49 
311 .$ r4 52 C) 29 2 25 I111r4 ~GI 9 :11 11 27 
I l\fo. r4 
2 Tu. s7 
3 \VE. r4 
4 TH. s7 
5 Fr. 1·4 
6 .~A. s7 IJ 
7 .$ r4 59 
S lu. s7 10 ro s7 
9I Tu. r5 1 
IO \VE. SJ 7 54 
1 r Tn. r 3 17 
I 2 FR. 7 4 ~ 20 I 
IJ S \. r5 5 8 SI I 47 
14 .S s 7 9 24 z 33 
15 Mo. r5 7 ro o 3 20 15 r5 
16 Tu. d) 50 10 40 4 II 16s6 
17 WF. r5 IO II 26 ~ 17 rs 
18 TH. sG 56 1.101v. q 1, s6 
19 FR. o 








F.T • 7 57 
6 8 35 
6 41 9 15 
7 18 9 57 
I IO 39 
Fui.i. l\toor-r...... 7d. 
LAST QUARTER .•• 
NRw Moo:-i ...... . 
BOSTON. 
~ I Day I SuN MooN BosT. 
o of R.& S. R.& . T1011.. 
A W'k. I H, M. H. ]\[, H • .M. 
1 .'A. r5 581II 59 5 II 
2 ,S s5 39JMORN. 6 19 
3 Mo. r6 0 I 12 7 26 I I 
41 Tu. 1s 5 36 2 261 8 29 
5, \VE. ,r6 2 3 40 9 25 
6 TH. 1S 5 32 4 55 IO 17 
7 FR. 1'"6 4 RI SES. I II 5 
8 A. s 5 29 5 51 II 50 
9 .S r6 71 6 JO O I2 21 
IO fo. S 5 2 51 7 141 O 57 
II Tu. r6 9 8 3 I 44 110 50 
12 WE. s5 22 8 55 1 2 31 9 o1
rr 39 
13 TH. 1,.6 I 119 SI 3 19 9 56 0 4 
14 FR. Is 5 19 IO 491 4 IO 14 s 5 21 10 53 o 56 
15 'A. r6 qII 4815 3 15r6 12xr 51 1 49 
t6 ,S S 5 16 MORN. 5 57 I6 S 5 18 MORN. , 2 4 
17 1o. r6 16 o 47 6 50 17 r6 14 o 40 3 36 
18 Tu . . r 5 r3 1 46 7 41 1 '1s5 I51 I 47 4 :6 
19 WE. r6 I ' 2 46 8 30 19( 6 16 2 47 5 15 
20 Tu. '.·~5 10 3 47 9 16 2os5 12 3 461 6 _ 
2I FR. ,16 21 4 5010 o 21 lr6 1 4 48 6 46 
2::? SA. s 5 7 5 53 IO 43 22ls 5 9 5 50 7 27 
23 .S r6 231 sus. 1 I 24 1 :d r6 20 stns. I 8 7 
24 ;\Io . .r5 41 5 54 ..... 24 s 5 6 5 591 8 52 
25 Tu. r6 251 6 42 o 30 25 r6 23 6 47 9 41 
26 WK s 5 I 7 J I I 20 s 5 3 7 43 JO 27 
27 TH. r6 281 8 42 2 9 27 r6 251 8 47 III 17 
28 FR . .r4 5 9 50 3 I 2 s 5 J 9 54 • · · · · 
29 SA. r6 30 I I I 3 6 ::?9 r6 27 II 4
1 
0 43 
3° .S j.r 4 551 MORN. 4 55 30 s4 58/ MORN.I I 42 
JI l\fo. r6 33 o 14 6 o 31 r6 30 o 16 2 46 
Fut.r. M N ...... 
L AST Q UART l!R ••• 
N Kw.MooN .•..... 
Frns T QllARTRR • . 
Day . UN MooN RosT. 
of R.& . R.&. . Tun-: . 
W'k. 111. nt. H. ni. H . M. 
T u. r6 34 I r6 31 I 27 3 47 
2 WE. s 4 52 2 3 2 s4 55 2 3 ' 4 47 
3 TH. r6 36 3 49 J
1r6 33 3 48 5 44 
4 FR. s4 49 4 59 4s4 52 4 56 6 37 
51 '.\. r6 39 6 9 IO 41 5 r6 36 6 51 7 26 
6
1 .s s 4 47 RI . E S. JI 28 6 s4 50 RISES . 8 9 
11 :'\1o. r6 42 5 51 7 r6 3 5 56 8 5 
s
1 
Tu. s4 45 6 43 o 34 8 s4 4 6 4 9 45 
9 ' E. r6 44 7 39 I 2 I 9 r6 4 I 7 44 I 0 28 
10ITu. s4 42 8 38 2 6 1os4 46 S 42 n 11 
I I FR. r6 47 9 38 2 51 I I r6 43 9 4- I I 58 
I:?~\. s4 40 ro 37 3 35 12s4 44 ro 40 o 21 
13 .s r6 49 II 35 4 22 131r6 45 II 37 I 9 
14 1o. s 4 39 MORN. 5 IO 14 s4 43 10RN. I 57 
15 Tu. r6 52 o 33 6 o 15 r6 48 o 34 2 46 
16 WE. s 4 37 I 33 6 50 16s4 41 I 33 3 36 
17 Tn. r6 54 2 34 7 42 17
1r6 50 2 33 4 25 
18 FR. s 4 35 3 37 8 32 18ls4 40 3 351 5 18 
19 : · ( 6 57 4 41 9 23 19
1r6 53 4 3 6 9 
20f ,S ~4 34 5 48 IO 13 20 s4 38 5 44 6 59 
21 ~Io. 16 59 s 3 21
1
r6 55 sn s. 7 46 
22 Tu . .r4 3.) 52 22 s4 37 5 33 8 35 
23 \V '• 17 2 0 16 2316 57 6 37 9 :; 
24 Tu . .r4 32 7 1 :?4s4 36 7 44 10 17 
25 f'R.. '7 4 52 59 25 r6 59 55 II 7 
26 SA. s4 31 IO 5 2 50 26
1s4 35 IO 7 ..... 
27 ..$ r] 6 II l 7 3 41 27 r7 l II l 0 27 
28 Mo . .r4 30 1110RN. 4 37 z8
1
s4 35 MORN. I 24 
29 Tu. r1 8 o 27 5 35 29 ry 3 o '27 2 21 
~~I ~~~J~.~~ -~-~~ 6 33 ~~(~.~: ·~-~~ 3 19 
H. M· H. lll. 




3 r7 7 1 4 E9
1 
6 I2 
4 s4 33 6 2 7 5 
5 17 9' RISES. 7 50 
5 2 i I I 5~ 6 s4 33 5 32 8 36 
6 25 o 14 7 17 rr 6 30 9 22 
7 2 4 0 57 8 s4 33 7 28 IO 4 
r 39 9 r7 13 8 27 ro 43 
- 20 ro s 4 33 9 2 5 r r ::?Z 
J 0 l I 17 I IO 22 ••.•. 
J 40 L S 4 33 I I 20 0 :::6 
4 2J IJ r7 JG ~IOhN. I IO 
5 IO 14 s4 34 0 JS 
6 0 15 17 I 
6 55 16s4 34 
7 52 17 r7 19 
2 ~4 7 
3 5s1 s 
TUESDAY, JA UARY 4, 1881 
FRIDAY, JA ARY 7, 1 < r 
MONDAY, J,\ 'VARY ro, r I TUURSflAY, J .·tn.rv IJ, 18 'r 
Su DAV, J ·u RY 16, h t \V •D 'ESDAV1 J 'UARY 19, 18 I 

\VEDNESDAY 2 




a A~~ ~ 
.0 ~ ~ b--:~ a--1 J,..,; '4-r.1 al: 
3:H ~ -u>"'. ~ Jk d: ;4f' ~ a.T 
~ ~~ ~~f/U>,'ff &v; 
/,:_ o/a-dd-8 -6 ~~ ~7~--_¥' 
;: ,./ ~~~~ ~-k, 
~6 ~ .?'~c~. ~ ~. 
G'a~c/ a.r ~~ JP~tn4 
~~ ~~~ ~';L 1 tf.t-r 
;,~~ ~d ko --r 
SATURD v, F1mRUARY 12, 1 81 
2 4<:::?. e. £ / ;V;-
~-4 .~dl~~I 
SUNDAY 13 
Tu •SDAY, FrrnRUARY 15, 1 81 FRm v, FEBRU,\RY I•, 1 8r 
SUNDAY 20 
TUESDAY 22 FRIDAY 25 
\.VED,"ESDAY 23 SATURDAY 26 
• UNDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1881 \YEDNESDAY, MARCII 2, 188r 
FRIDAY 4 
.JP~~~ ~~L-
v<-- efe:-~~~ ~ ~d~ 
~ /~ • ..,~<_,..,_~ 




J-Z.£ ,,t.~~~T~;7, ?~~z::.t:./ 
JJa~ 
SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1881 TUESDAY, MAR~ll 8, 1881 
FRIDAY, MARCH II, 1881 MONDAY, MARCH 14, 1881 
SATURDAY 12 TUESDAY 15 





\VEDNESDAY, 'MARCH 23, 1881 
THURSDAY~~ 
UND •, Ar rL ~ 18 x 
TUE DAY, MARCU 29, 1881 
~~~) 





SATURDAY, APRIL 16, r881 
MONDAY 18 
FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1881 MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1881 
SATURDAY 23 
' 
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1881 SUNDAY, MAY I, 1881 
FRIDAY 29 l\foNDAY 2 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 188! 
SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1881 
~//'~ ' 
, ~ ~~p-;t'), 
7f~ vrA-d~  I 

Su DAV, MAv 2 2, 13 1 
(" 










FRIDAY, Ju. E 24, r8Sr 
\YEDNESDAY 22 SATURDAY 25 
TUESDAY 28 
SUNDAY, JULY ", 1881 
TUESDAY 5 




Tu1·. ·nAY, JULY 12, rSSr 









Su ·nAY 17 
THURSDAY, JULY 21 1 1881 
FRIDAY 22 
~ ~~~r~~-
~ o-µ $': / (:) z~ 
~~,,k~~~ 
~~~~ 
Su"'DAY, JULY 24, 1 Sr 
MONDAY 25 
Wrm. 'ESD.W, JULY ~7, rSSc 
THURSDAY 23 SUNDA. 31 
TuESDAV, AUGUST 2, r8Sr 
\VEDNESDA Y 3 
Mo. DAY, AUGUST , 1S '1 Tu RSDAY1 Aue •::;T rr, 1 Sr 
d~~ ~ ~~o.-t: 
SUNDAY, AUGUST q, r881 \VEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, t88r 
• ATURDXY, AUGUST ::!O, I88t 
Su.·nAY 21 
T ESD\Y, UGUST 23, I, 81 




;// d Cf - ~~ 'JI' 
. a-fo er~ 7 ~ h-e_i 
~ ,. ~ Pot 
~,a ~ ~4 J' d~ a.r 
-4Z1. /t::-72~/ /hJ---
~ ~~a-:r~ 
MONDAY, AUGUST 29, 1881 
TUESDAY 30 
• : ~ .... 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER r, 1881 SUNDAY, SEPTE.rnER 4, 18Sr 
'vVED ESDAY, SEl'ThMHEI 7, l 'Sc 
SATURDAY, • PTEMlll;R IO, 18 I 
THURSDAY 8 
FRIDAY 9 





THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, r88r 
\V1m 'ESDAY, E.PTE.Il:ER 28, tSS1 
. J,d,;u.u- v::~t:!.14.d:ru J, ~ 
~ ~
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1881 
WEDNESDAY 5 
MONDAY, CTOUER ro, 1881 
SATURD y 8 
"WEDNESDAY 12 
THUR.DAY, OcT BER r3, 1881 Su DAY, OcTo E 16, 1881 
Mo. DAY 17 
SATURDAY 15 
\VEDNESDAY, OCTOilER 19, 1881 SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1881 
MONDAY 24 
TUESDAY, OCTOfiER 25, 1881 FRrD.\Y, TOBER 28, 1881 
SATURDAY 29 
U DAY 30 
!o. DAY, CTOilER JI, 1881 
THUR o \ v, N VEMHER 3, 1 Sr 
TUESDAY, N OVE~IBER I 
FRIDA . 4 
\VED ESDAY 2 
SATURDAY 5 
Su:mAY, Non: rnER 6, i8 r \ J<:DNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, r88r 
MONDAY 7 
SATURDAY, NOVE:\llJER IZ, r8 I 
TUESDAY 22 
Tn RSD Y, NoVE:\tuFR 21 1 I Sr su~n. Y, NoVE:\lllf:R 27, 18 I 
MONDAY 28 
TUESDAY 29 
.1-' za 7--P/ ,; 
ui:t.-<- t .. ,---- v-;/)4-u 't/f£1 ~>t,b .. a ,, - . 
J J ;/2 ,4'./7/ t Vc:Vrrv 
/ ~ .. 0-7..,/', //~,_~ /?.e,,e~},r/jzu/ 
g~ v ~#-'4. 
~,a-U4- ,,,' ·u.d u~'J;f /U_.j, 
#ti n< /(),·t d //~-1.t~~~.vv 
--?:; ftudM~/ 4, d~ ~ 
.@ ~~~ 
~-----
WEDNESD, V, NOVEMBER 30, 1881 , TUR DAY, DL h n ER 3, I 'Sr 
. 
FRIDAY 2 
TUESDAY, DECE'.\ITIER 6, 1881 
FRmAY, DECEc.rnER 9, 18Sr 
SATURDAY IO 
THURSDAY 8 
Mo. DAV, DEcE::1rnER 12, 18, 1 THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1S81 
o<f:~a--r/"e ~/tJ:P7J ~ 
&-- /P,r;~~~ ~ 
u~~-trr ~;~4p.r 
t{~~ ~ ~ ~' /fi. b~, 
&LP~ a.riff~ ,7, ' x --
~~ /P~I~ 
~~, /?~~ 
/i,..o-~ ~6'"/ :5 0, 
FRIDAY 16 
SU,'DAY, DECE::.tnER 18, 1881 
\VEDNESDAY, ECE.HlER 21, I' I 
THURSDAY 22 
SATURDAY, DECE:\11JER 21, I 81 TUESDAY, lJECEMDER '27 1 1881 
FPIDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1881 MDtORANDA 
BILLS PAYABLE. OCTOBER. 
BILLS PAY ABLE. NOVEMBER. 
D te. NAME. Doll!;. Cts. 
NAME. I Dolls. Cts. 
~{_~ i'ed@ 
fJ 
- - ? 
#;~lv'1' 
1?J: ~ J ()CJ 
vr-uv- ~t6, '~(5" // I rJ 
~41~ /J ~Y' 
Y6trH~ tfl1u~ b 38' 
hdro-H7~ 
~' ~~ &a~ 1211 
/3//~ /,!/u!W I 9o 
(j~ l5"it76 ~'lrtZ(fJ_ I I 1 I 
'llh!,f;,:!4 II ,1-~ 
~ ~ !5"tlb 
~9~' 1117 RECEIVABLE. 
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